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CLUB FINANCES

CLUB LEVEL ACTIONS

REVIEW YOUR CLUB'S FINANCES
Where is your club current positioned?
Can you afford to wait and do nothing, or do you need to take action now?
OUR CLUB IS OKAY
Your club should continue to monitor its financial
position

OUR CLUB NEEDS TO ACT
Your club needs to take action and consider the
following

Income:
+ What are your year on year comparisons?
+ Is there a creative way to still derive an income? (Online trivia night, Online social night, Online auction)
+ Can your club deliver sessions or other content online?
+ Consider the value of membership when you are unable to operate.
+ Keep a lookout for any new grants or benefits available (appoint a grants officer if not already done so)
+ Keep in touch with your sponsors
Expenses
+ Are there avoidable expenses that can be immediately eliminated?
+ Are there any outgoing payments that can be deferred?
+ Review continuation of player payments
+ Turn off all utilities and discuss with your Landlord/Lease holder any rent relief
+ If cashflow is tight talk to your suppliers. There has been supply change concessions that should be passed down
+ Talk to your insurer or broker to see if any insurance concessions are available
Communicate
+ Speak with your sponsors – they will be hurting at this time too. What are they doing at this time? Have they
modified their business? Can the club support them online or via home delivery?
+ Speak with your members – keeping a sense of community, even if it is online, is important to keep your
membership engaged.
+ Speak with your stakeholders – can you defer any outgoing payments?
+ Speak with your Peak Body
Plan
+ What is your club’s response in 1 month, 3 months, 6 months and 12 months?
+ Have you completed scenario planning or financial forecasting?
+ Do you have access to an accountant or financial
planner?
+ Do you have a shovel ready project that could generate jobs and help stimulate the economy?
+ Speak with your local State and Federal MPs as well as your council about possible funding for a project that has
been fully planned with costings.
Concessions
+ AGMs - Consumer & Business Services have allowed a 6-month extension on AGM’s
+ Business Support Services - For those with employees there is a one-off $10,000 grant
+ Liquor Licensing Fees - Financial year 2020/2021 fees have been waived
+ State Government - COVID-19 Support Grant
+ Rent Relief - Talk to your Council or Landlord

For further information or club support,
contact your STARCLUB Field Officer or
Tim White, OMG Consulting, timgwhite1@bigpond.com

